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THE C030TUNITY IN THE GRIP
OF THE SPANISH INFLUENZA.

f The board of health at a meeting on

Saturday night ordred the churches

closed and the pool rooms and the

picture shows. It -was scarcely neces&
sary to promulgate an official order

becans* Nearly all business is tempoTvirfiv
oncnA'ndPd on account of the

prevailing disease.
We have heard of only a few serious

cases and if the rules are observed
not to congregate and to keep in the

cpen air and to take your bed as soon

as the disease overtakes you it is not
so serious a matter. The only trouble
the doctors say is the complications
which follow the disease.
The thing is to do now is to live to

lb yourself alone as far as it is possible
w'nJe the disease is rampant in the
land. /

Let every one do his part cheerfully
and follow dircticns and it will all
soon be over. Cs'o need to get alarmed.
Health Officer Player reported on

Monday that he had placed quarantineon about 700 homes in the city.
^ .The telegraph operator is laid up

and no telegrams were received at
dewberry Monday.

/ NOTICE!
L.

Y account of Spanish Influenza
"being in the city thg board of health
at a meeting (Saturday night has oi»

dered the following places closed for
. two weeEs unless sooner revoked. All

churches, Sunday schools, schols, pictures&ows and pool rooms.and also
the college as to all students outside
f tbe campus.

S. S. Cunningham,
Secretary.,

notice to the public.

i .

Spanish Isflnenza.

Influenza is a contagious disease
(or catchine.) spread through tlie discharges-from the nose and throat.

'The fCiJoving preventive rules have
been adorned by the Board of Health
and must be observed:

Boles.
1. Go to bed immediately when

symptoms develop, and call in your
lb family physician.

2. Isolate patient and others suflfering from suspicious symptoms.
3. Avoid crowds and unventillated

A places.
4. Fresh air essential at all times

HiD r*/\ r-
h (uiu pAav/tn.

5. Stay at home: do not visit your
neigh>ors, nor allow them to visit you

6. Cover mouth and nose -with
handkerchief when rovghing or sneezing.veryimportant.

C^v of Heil+h.
By John M. TOnard, Acting Chm.

\ (5. S. Crnningham, Sec.
*
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L Health, Brings SoCtL

H The He-aid and News has received
the following communication from Dr.

Bk James A. Havne, State health officer.
Wt with the request that it be published:
& Columbia, Sept. 27..»C. W. Miller.
*hie? clerk of the bureau of vital
*atistics of the Stata Board of Health
HPtmglx suit against Dr. B. K. H.
Krepfy of Columbia, for failure to rewVv i S ^ V» AA VT* ? I%l TIfI 4" 1% !M

mr purt, uniu ai-icuucu mm nnuiu

the prescribed tea days as specified
by State statute.

Dr. Kreps was prosecuted on four
V counts, to which he pleaded guilty.

Magistrate Cr>ke*\ before whom th®
case was bron?ht. imposed a fine cf
$26 in ev»h of the four cases.

ITBis w i me nr«i; prosecuuon ui

tlie bureau. For this reason. Dr. Jas.
A. Eayne, State health officer, re*

Quested that sentence be suspended.
Mr. MHler emnhnsizes that prosecutionswill be brought in all cases

coming to his attention and upon
k conviction, no further suspension of
L sentence will be recommended.

BL The, Hpr^ld ani N'mvs can only do

Fits best with this i^sne. When one

helper dron* out where the i'eln is*

already scarce it makes quite a difference.
M*nv items we would like to print

tod^.v to T»e carried over. Better

to <*o that than we should miss our

mails.

K it $$$£$$

* RED CROSS NOTES.
* * - * » *.».» * * »

The regular monthly Red Cross con- re

fere"'-ce cf the Newberry chapter will S<

not be held on Wednesday afternoon, th

Or^ober 2, on account of the influenza h<

epidemic.
Mrs. L. W. Floyd, w

Ohm. Pub. Com. Li

rKRS'*XALS. F
In

The Drayton Rutherford chapter t
. has postponed the next meeting indefinitelyon account of the prevailing w

sickness and the meeting will not bo ^
he d until further notice. ol
We had a time in this office Monday, h

We have had some times lately, but d
.J s was a time. se

Sppms like nearlv evervbodv has it.
Some people think it was sent over >0
by the Huns. C<
With no preaching and no automobilesSunday was a most quiet day, t

and one of the very quitest spots in .

the city wa£ under the pretty shade
of a little tree on the Methodist church t
lawn opposite The Herald and News 0}

T ns rvf Vino,* t,hft .
1/illUC. 1 t l^uiiuuvu V4 .w WW -

garden of Eden must have been on the jj.
. first Sabbath with Adam and Eve. sc

One man said another citizen was q
nder the (Spanish influenza. That

wa** getting it down fine. x*

The thing has spread until it h^s t
reached the carrier boys of The Her- ^
aid and News, and as the substitutes ^
don't know the routes some of our rt
»vj«./.i.iVarc <» > <* mis.Rinc their naners.

Everything'is topsy turvey. a{
Health Of'ioer L. M. Player says

that within five days from the first g.
nf the Stilish influenza the town tc

was full of it. * It seems to have

! swooped down all of a^sudden. It is

quick with its work, so mayte it will ^
, soon disappear. It began here on the (

tv^ art"mT:a! opcnJn~.
^ 1 ^«r oAma ftp

ine crowaea cuuumuu ui ou;ut ^

> the stores here on Saturday night was
ia!

a far greater source of d?nger for the g,
cr»^acl of the influenza than .

in
was the closing of the chucbes on *

Sunday. While, at the closing business ^

whv not c-lo^e up everything?
Has the old grip returned with a p

O C* r\T» &
. ~-»r>~P CiULCU: ^rv»a.y o auuicj
thing. We are looking for old small- g.
T)0'r tb b-eik ovt.on the rounds in a ^
little while Either that r the measles
n- b^h find other things. Ovr office

aj
"Fred'' already has the mumps and it
is ginving this office what the boys j
:-v France are giving the Huns.
On la^t Friday Dr, W. G. Houseal ^

performed the-greatest physical feai '

*rvro nt'Mn cr XTa Vlf?itp(l
SiHVC lit; UCijau (Iiakuviiig.

6S homes, treating upwards of '150 ^
pat'ents who were down with the pre.

vailirg i'sease, one of the patients ^
living eight miles from town and two ^
of them three mles out. There has

*

or
never been anvthing like it.

E>r. W. E. Pelham. Jr., is down with

; t.he Spanish influenza. It was rumor'
ed that Dr. Ellesor had it, but that

- * ~ -,x v. F]
was a mistaKe. :i ne city wuma ue

a bad fix if all the doctors were taken Bi
'i'V at the same time.

> Boozer Bros. had to close Saturday
on account of the "flu" as some call

st.
It for short. However, the store openedon -Monday moraine*, but Fred
Cromer was having a hard time trying .

to attend to everything without any

bel?- .

'

. rtvO'f
iMimraugh's back. This means a

r»?
whole lot, as you will find by reading M
Irs new ad. c

Tr. W. G Fouseal is the representativefrom Xjwber'-v county in the vol- ha
vnteer medical service corps.

, Pvt. Herbert Aiken of Camp Jackson .

'

ne
vis'ted bis sister, Mrs. M. G. Sheppard, .

Inst Friday. or
, Air. Claude Dominiok. who is under- .

. i*.
soing treatment in New York. ro

'

ported as having received much ben- 1,1

efit already. This is encouraging 11'

news to his relatives and many friends
who hope that he will return here r>0

with renewed health.
SY

^ " wi

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOflA- th'

TIO>' TO MEET -SATTRBAY, 5tfu
thi

j A meeting of the Farmers Cooperat - 4

i tive association is called for Satardar.
October 5, at 2 o'clock, to make ar- *s

rancements for grain fertilizers and

o consider the cotton question. All °-r

farmers ur?ed to be present. ar'

I r .i'l "

e VM in the town n'c

'-.all of Prosper: iy. j
0. I.-Letter. ) ""rpo^ Pre"1'dent.

<?9«re,'fiTy. 10-4 2t

YABIOUS AND ALL A BOIT
\

Bvt. [oe E. Long, 1st Provisional
ijriment-, medical dstachment, Camp
jvier, in writing for liis paper, says

ie boys are still enjoying the best of

?alth and having some good times.

Mrs. G. E. Dominick returned last
eck f. 0111 a visit to relatives in

exington.
I'roiher E. V. Babb, pastor of the
irst Baptist church of Newberry, wa3

Greenville for a short while on

uesday of last week. Since the gogof Pastor Sexton into Y. M. C. A.
ar work, he has double duties on his

mds, for is keeping the work at botii
.Newberry's enureses under way.

e said that he had the promise, of
r. john E. White to assist him in a

(ries of evangelistic services and that
3 and his people are looking forward
them with high expectancy.Baptist

aurier.,
Mr. and Mrs. A.. W. Price have re:rnedfrom visits to relatives in Gas>niaand Lonsdale, N. C.
Miss Mary Lou Bowers, missionary
Japan, will address the convention

f the Federation of Lutheran Young
eople's societies of the South Caro

asynod in Charleston during the
sssions of that body.- Synod meet.?
ctober 11-13.
Lieut. Lorick Kibler of Lexington,

. C., passed through Columbia vesirdayon his way to Pomaria in New.
jrry county where he goes to visit
is parents. Lieutenant Kibler was

^cently commissioned in the dental
>rps and has been assigned to duty
Camp Hancock..The i5tate, 24th.

Miss Geneva Summer and Miss Jes-
e Epting have-returned from a visit
Mrs. 'Belle Bryant.
Brof. Walter S. Beterson spent Monlynight week here with his father,
r. Warren G. Beterson. He has ac?p:edthe chair of English in the
ailey institute at Greenwood. Brof.
&*er:-on enjoys a fine reputation as

1 edacatoh, having occupied proinin\iposition in the faculties of various
solutions.
Mi's Lucy Wallace of Newberry was
week-end visitor in this section. She
is accepted the Wayside school in
i hland county and began teaching
iere }Ionday. She is a sister of Miss
ira Wallace, who so sucessfully

r>^ v. ~ 1 c. . -i. j. -

.ugiiL ai ucius: ur txitj iwu

jars..Bethel cor Winnsboro New5!
id Herald.
Mr. Ellison Wilds of Newberry has
'en spending awhile here with his
irents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. E. Wilds..
;>ngtown cor Winnsboro News and
erald.
Mr. James *A. Mimnaugh left last
hursday week for New York, having
>en called to that city on account cf
e death of his sister, Mrs. Ellen
urphy. He went to be at the burial
1 Saturd?
Miss Charlie Wilkins left Friday for
ir home in Savannah after a pleasitlittle visit here to her sister, Mrs.
rank G. Davis.
Miss Sara Davis left Wednesday for
?lmont, N. C.,. to attend the Sacred
eart college, joining Miss Mildred
jreell who had* gone to resume her
r-d:es in that institution.
Mr. F. 0. Black and family returned
Saluda' Friday afternoon after visTigrelatives here.

Mrs. Henry Wo^ovd -and little dangerreturned last Friday from Fermdinawhere they had been visiiin?
rs. Wofford's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Duncan.
Not satisfied with what Newberry
iviner as her share of troubles, tin
>anish influenza has taken hold of
t people with an encircling grip thar
wide in its scope. 'Most everybody,1

A. 1 AM Ail A * A » A Prt 1 1 "V* O rt

at icrt»u une in everv lcwiuiy, u<ts

In some cases whole families are

its grasp. Cs'o use trying to dodge
.it is in the air.
Newberry will look higher up, and

down, when the new telephone
«tem is completed, although the
-es will be under the ground, where
^belong.
f oKnronc a to Vioin tr /»a11 a/1 rtn ffli*

sir workinar cards. This gets lots
people's goats.
'Your3 for th«* fourth Liberty Loan."
srood. Mr. Edison.
VTr. George P. Hill has bought the
I Havird residence on College hi!l
d about the first of 'November will
>>*e in.
Miss >Rawl will return from Balti-
>re the ."th of October and open her

school the 7th. This is k little
er than as first announced, Miss .

/

y _

Rawl having gone to Ealtimore to

get treatment for her eyes. Her
friends will be pleased to know that
the treatment has teen bneficial.
Mr. Robert Pool has returned to his

class in the medical department of
Tulane university, New Orleans.
Robert L. Guin of Newberry is reportedas' being one of the American

soldiers held prisoner in Germany.
This is sorrowful news to the young
man's relatives and friends:
Lee McSwain, on his way ^from

Flattsburg to Columbia, stopped over

among his friends in Xewberry.
The Mutt and Jeff show Friday night

was good enough.
This prevailing influenza, or old

grip, or whatever it is, is just playing
the devil and adding to the demoralizationalready existing. All branches
are affected. It, with the large num-

ber of names and otner war measures

; to be bandied in this office, is greatly
part of the cause for the crowding out

j of local news from one issue to the
j other. It is awfully bad but we can't

help it.
Today, Tuesday, is the first of October,always the loveliest month of

the year in the eyes of many people
It will not be long now until the time

j of day is to be pushed back; then
I Thanksgiving will be so much, nearer,
! and again Christmas, by which, season
! here's hoping the boys "over thfcre"
| will be "over here." Let's all look
forward anyway.

Q. M. Sergt. Roy R. Cannon has been

J transferred from Camp Wadsworth to

j Camp Joseph E. Johnston, Fla., where

j he is instructor in subsistence in the

j officers' training school, Co. No. i.
j Sergt. Cannon's many Newberry
I frends will glad to hear of thi3
recognition cf his proficiency in
army circles.

Mr. John W. Holland of Chappeils
has been spnding the past week-end

! In Edgeneld..Advertiser, 25th.
I

Miss "Josephine Dunbar of 'Newberry
will teach music, both voice and inistrumental, in the iMcColl graded

! schools. Miss Dunbar has been
! equipped for her profession and has
I had several years of marked success
in it. We learn she already has a

class of 33 pupils..Fee Dee Advocate,
26th.
Miss Sadie Bowers, having demon-

slrated her efficiency in the discharge
of duties in the munitions plant at
Penneman, Ta., has been selected for
a clerical position in the war departmentat Washington,, reporting for

duty October 1st
Miss Freda Goldberg returned Sundayto her home'in Greenwood after

a visit here to Mrs. Malcolm Williams.
Dr. D. D. Covington of Blacksburg

has f.ne to Newberry to take the

j place of Dr. Win. D. Jackson, opto-
metrisi. sur. .JacKSon, wno is undergoingtreatment at the Columbia .hospital,will go to Spartanburg to en-

gage in his profession when his health
permits of the change. He made many
friends during his short stay in Newberry.we feel sure Dr. Oovingtcn

j will make the same.

Dr. Jas. M. Johnson, having had **

j new residence built on his lot on j
| Spring Road out of Washington has
moved with his family from that city,
The many friends of Dr. Johnson will
be pleased to learn cf his continued
success.'

Some of the 'boys who leave this j
week for college .... Carrol j
Culbreath to Newberry..Johnston cor I
Edgefield Chronicle, 26th.
Mi3s Hulda Longshore has gone to

i Columbia college, Columbia.
Lt. A, W. 'Spearman is another of the

officers to have been returned from
"over yonder" to instruct the soldiers
in this country. He is stationed at
Camp Meade, tMd. Newberry, Edgefieldand Laurens are on the war map.

In announcing that the Rev. J. W.
Carson, who is at the head of the
Young Peoples' work in the A. R. P
church, and who is now assisting with j
religious work at^Camp jS«vier, would
preach at the A. R. P. services in j
Greenville Sunday morning, the I
Greenville News of Saturday, said: :

"He Js an able and helpful speaker.'*!
The railroad fare to the State fair,

which begins November 1, will be: '

$1.95 from Newberry, $1.65 from Pro?- J
perity and $1.33 from Little Mountain.!

It has been agreed by the chur°h j
orphanages in this (State that S^tur [
day, October 19, shall be observed as

work day for the orphanages this yev.OrphanageNotes.

Bulgaria is Out of War..Panaterofi.

Washington Sept. 28.."Bulgaria i>
out of the war," is the opinion expressedby Stephen Panateroff, the

Bulgarian minister at Washington, to

a staff correspondent of Universal
Service ths afternoon. "I believe' that
my country is definitely determined to
abandon its alliance with Germany and
Austria and if the entente allies refuseto listen to peace overtures may

appeal to the United States to use its

good ofnces.

The young people desiring violin
lessons have a fine opportunity to take
now while .Miss Mary (Francos Kibler
is teaching. \

f.i it r.."

Alfalfa Seed for sale by JohnsonMcCrackenCo. 10-1 tf

Seed Eye and Seed Wheat, Southern
grown, for sale by Johnson-McCrackenCo. 10-1 tf

NOTICE.£>n account of shortage of
water will not be able to run my gin
until Wednesday. Am putting in a

new well. G. W. Kinard, Prosperity

FOB SALE.Dodge touring car, is in
good condition. Equipped with new

tires. Nick Holmes. 9-27 2tp
TEACHERS.You can secure an excellentposition through us. Thousandsplaces direct from schools
paying $50 to $200 a month. All

persons qualified or with necessary
education can render a great serviceby teaching. Write today. South-
ern Teachers' Agency, coiumDia,

C. 9-27 3t

666 cures Bilious Fever. 8-i» if

| 11*2 a«rcs of land that lies well, 3
miles from Silverstreet, a small

i town and railroad station. 1 1-2

| miles from a good school, and 1 1-2
! miles from chur.h. 75 acres in a
i

higii state of cultivation; sand loam
with red clay sub-soil^ 25 acres in

pasture fenced with hog wire. Nice
yo:ng orchard. 7 room dwelling.
beautifully situated in an elm grove

| arcl in a Sood white community.
Itenant houses, barn, cow sheds,

aula hou?|, a~d other necessary out

buildings. Fine well, and living
sTeam. There is practically no

waste land on this place, and it will

produce anx-thing that can be

grown in this section. Price $10
per acre. Davis Realty Co., CopelandBldg., Newberry, S. C.
9-27 2t.

Closing-out Shoe .Sale at Sample Shoe
Store still continues. Those who
have not attended this sale, had

r>r\ma in nViA C! a VO Ar\V\ny ? C.
utttgi vv/iut in auu wwt w uvuai . v

by buying two or three pairs shoes
instead of one pair elsewhere. J.

Lurey, Prop. 9-27 21

FOR RENT.4-roora cottage. Apply
to P. S. Livingston, (Newberry, R. P.
D., 4. 9-24 2*

Teaclier Wanted .For a session of six
or seven months, at salary of $50,
for Union school. G. 3. Enlow, I
H. Wilson, trustees, Prosperity, S.
C., Route 3. 9-24 2tp

WASTED, a Truck.Sealed bids will
be received for a one-ton truck up
to 10 a. m., October o, 1918, by the
county commissioner^. J. C. Sample,County Supervisor. 9-20 «?t

T>OOHS FOR BENT.Four rooms.

cloce in.water, sewerage, lights
grates. Possession Octcfcer 1st. Mrs
Thos. O. Stewart. Phone 348.
9-20 4t.

Crimson Clover Seed in burr. Th<?
best way to sow. For sale by
Johnson-iMcCacfcin Co. 9-17 rf

Fresh Water Fish every Taesday and
Thursday; Salt Water 'Fish Thursdays,Fridays and Saturday. G. W.

Coward, .next door to D. A. Livingston&Son 9-17 t?
i

Bring ns your cotton seed. Weighed |
and unloaded up town. JohnsonMcCrack!nCo. 9^17 it j

Jnst recehed car of Haekney buggies |
Johnson McCrackin Co. T-30tf j

T.Vtt Arrow Cotton Tires, Johnson"-Crackfn Co. 7-30 tf

F> '{ wMT.r _vM)r'07.i Rve and old
* r\ barley. Johnson-:,

hp 8-28-18
f V?

/%/%+* .1*. u.:a* t-» o *r i m i
c ' s ar i " "v?7. ,*-o ir j

0

ft
- "'Of.: ..

|Dt Iccstf! and ||ms,
Emtered at the Postoffice at New*

terry, & C., as 2nd class natter.

E. H. AULL, EDITOB.

Tuesday, October 1, 1918.

Influenza or no influenza the

fourth Liberty Loan drive must go on.

The boys need this money with which

to fight and there is no' let up in the
fighting. The other loans were to
make ready. This might be termed
the fighting loan. Those of us who
are well must keep the ball rolling
and help to end the war. We give
up our editorial page today to the
cause. It's the thing now.

KI>D WOEftS FROM A FRIEND.

A young lady friend of ours, who ^
one time taught our boy who is over

seas now, in writing a letter to the editorremitting for her paper writes a

personal word which we appreciate
and which we are taking the liberty
of copying without giving names. It
does make a difference with our view

pointwhen we have some of our very
own over-*here. However loyal and
patriotic we may be the fact that w»

have some of our own over there give1
the war a personal touch which nothingelse can give.

This young lady writes:
"I can not write even this business

note without a personal word to yo:
about Humbert. I read with mu^M
interest his letter in your paper, als>
other references to him in his friend'.-,
letter. I know you are proud of bin
.proud that he is neither afraid no*

unwilling to do his duty. Humbert \

9ne or my Doys. it is nara to reau?»
that the little fellow that I taugl t

only a f^w years ago is really a youc r

officer in France. I feel very muri
interested in hira asd pro'd of hin .

too. Having orr very own there giv^.».
rs a foe^ir.g thaf others can not havf\
and I trust thst yo r hoy togetlK
with cur owi J:in:nv w'l! come bar'c
to us sr*fe and sound tefore so mar7
months." '

uec us an join in t."e mue uiar uis

may all ccme back to us very sorr-1

well and healthy, and the one way w>

cnn help, to bring about that ha?~ r

event is to our part over here wjl
ingly and ^ <md make a few sacr

fices which in comparison are very

small. >

^ <§> <£

At Egrhty-One. *

Dear mef I'm eighty-one today!
I'm much inclined to sighs and tear?.

What shall I do, or think, or say.
Beneath the weight of all the {

years?

The strength and spring of life ha- *

flown,
The friends of former years a--*

lost;
And I am sitting her alone.
When helping hands are need-1
most.

From happiness far, far remote,
Borne -on time's never restin r

wave.
And all adrift, I seem to float
To ray last haven in the grave.

Oh. would the powers to me reator'>
The strength and fire that on \

were mine,
That I might draw my sword on^-.i

more,
And once more join the charg^v

line!

Or could I in the forum stand,
And strive for right!.If but a d »y

Of service to my native land \.
Anything but this dull decay!

mr*

And yet, though efforts wear and ir't,
And little fruitage may appear,

The Master has for each some wo \

While He sees ft to keep us he-A

Then, though harsh winds around
blow.

And darkness o'er life's sea ! <*

spread,
-Still let inc be content to go,

UnA lonldnsr for a Iteht ahead.
J. P. J. Caldvell,

''e-rberry, September 19.

\ .
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